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OUR OFFEK FOR 1873.
For the coming year wo oflbrtlie follow-

ing rates to single subscribers and clubs :

One copy oneyoar'' $1.85
Ten copies one year $1 1.00
Twenty copies ono year $20.00
Additional copies, One Dollar each

An extra copy will in each case be sent to
the person gotting up the club.

In addition to the above inducement to

raise clubs, tho person sending in the lar-

gest number of subscribers, between this
and the 10th of January, will be furnished
with a copy of " Industries of The United
States," and a copy of Petersen's Maga-

zine, for 1873.

The four persons sending the next four

largest clubs within tho same time, will
each be furnished with a copy of " Indus-
tries of the United States."

The abovo offer is open to till. Names
accompanied by the subscription, may be
sent at any time, and a correct account
will bo kept of such names until January
10th.

All new subscribers for 1873, can sub-

scribe at once, and rccoivo the Titnos tho
remainder of this yeai, Without Cmatuik.

The terms of twenty-fou- r United States
Senators will expire- on tho 4'.h of March
next.

A Suit Is now in progress in tho
court, in London, which was

begun in 1725 one hundred and forty-sov-yea-

ago.

Majoii-Gkkkii- Gkouoe Q. Meade,
whose name is so intimatoly associated
with tho operations of tho Army of the
Potomac during tho latter portion of the
late war, and who fought and won tho great
and decisive battle of Gettysburg, the turn-

ing point of the recent interncscine strifo,
died of pneumonia, about 0 o'clock last
Wednesday evening, at his late residence
in Philadelphia.

Mr. Greeley has rcmnincd in tho pri-

vacy of his farm-hous- at Chappadua, in
strict retirement sinco tho burial of his
wifo. lie will again resume the editorial
reins over the Tribune, and Whitelaw Reid
will rovort back into second place, or retire
into another field. In a card announcing
his return to the TrUm.netlr. Greeley says:

"Since he will novor again be a candi-
date for any otlice, and is not in full accord
with cither of tho great parties which have
hitherto divided tho country, ho will be
able and will endeavor to give a wider and
stcader regard to the progress of science,
industry and the useful arts than a par-
tisan journal can do. Aud ho will.not bo
provoked to indulge in those Litter perso
nalities which are tho recognized bane of
journalism." . "'

Iudictcd for Libel.
A most outrageous libel was recently

published in Woodhull and Claflin'a week-

ly, regarding Rev. II. Ward. Bcechor, and
the parties were proceeded against under
the act regarding the sending of obscene
litorature through the Mails.' On Monday,
of last week, the United States grand
jury found indictments against Victoria
Woodhull and Tennie O. Clallin, who woro
arrested on Saturday charged with mailing
indecent printed matter. Tlio prisoners
were taken from Ludlow street jail at ono
o'clock and brought boforo Commissioner
Osborno, who said the indictments re
lieved him of tho necessity of holding an
examination. Tho accused wero visibly
affected, on hearing of tho indictments,
Mrs. Woodhull almost to tears. Miss
Clafiin looked somewhat defiant. The
counsel for tho prisoners complained of tho
conduct of the government in pressing an
indictment pending tho exami nation as a
most arbitrary proceeding. The accused
came prepared for tho fullest examination.
The commissioner ordered warrants follow
ing the indictments to be served upon tho
accused, aud they were removed to jail in
default of $8,000 bail each.

(W There are many complaints of the
ravages of bears in and about Collegeville,
in Saline county, Arkansas. They aro
driven in by tho scarcity of mast, and the
farmers' barnyards are suflvring in conse
quence. One man has lost sixteen head of
hogs during the past week, and so bold are
they becoming that fears are entertained
for the safety of children In some localities,

tSTRochester, November 6. This morn
ing at an early hour Mrs. Susan B. Anthony
aud eight other female went in a body to
the polls at the Eight ward and presented
their votes. The Inspectors received their
vote and deposited them in the boxes.
There were eighteen woman registered in
the same district.

OFFICIAL VOTE OF PERRY COUNTY.
' The following is the vote cast at the elec-

tion for President on Tuesday the 5th Inst.

Grant. ' Greeley.
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Rloomflold,
Buffalo twp.,
Carroll. -
Contre,
Duncannon,
Greenwood,
Howe,
Jackson,
Juniata,
Landisburg,

Madison,
Marysvillo,
Millers town,
Miller
Now Buffalo,
Newport,
Oliver,
Penn
Rye,
Handy Hill,
Savillo,
Spring,
Toboyno,
Tuscarora,
Tyrone,
Watts,
Wheatficld,

1'otal

Orant's majority, 819

There were also 18 Temperance votes cast,
nine of which were voted at Marysville.

Presidential Election.
Tho result of tho Election on Tuesday

last, was the success of the Republican
ticket, by a very largo majority. Returns
from all tho States aro not yot received hut
enough is known to make it nearly certain,
that tho electoral vote of tho States will bo
cast as follows:

Fort Grant.
Alabama 10 Minnesota 5
Arkansas 0 Mississippi 8
California 0 Nebraska 3
Connecticut 0 New Hampsliiro 5
llclcwaro 3 New Jersey U
Florida 4 New York 85
Illinois 21 North Carolina 10
Indiana 15 Ohio 23
Iowa 11 Pennsylvania 2'J
Kansas 5 Khodo Island 4
Malno 7 Boutu Carolina 7
Massachusetts f 13 Vermont 5
Michigan 11 Wisconsin 10
Nevada 8. West Virginia 5
Virginia 11 Oregon 3

Total gpj
Fob Greeley.

Maryland 8 Kentucky 13
Tennessco 13 Georgia 11
Texns B Missouri 15
Louisiana 8

Total 74
Necessary to choice 184

-

Remarkable Cnsnnlty.
A distressing accident is recorded in tho

Goldsboro, N, C, Messcngor of Saturday.
Whilo the people woro leaving tho largo
pavillions of Robinson's circus at tho closo
of tho evening exhibition, a colored woman
named Eliza White walked into an old open
well. Her cries soon attracted to tho spot
Andrew Clark, ono of tho circus employees,
who , immediately jumped in after tho un-

fortunate woman. '

A large crowd soon began' to collect
around tho scene of tho accident, each
crowding the other to got a position nearest
to it, when Nicholas II. Asho, another of
tho circus men, whilo endeavoring to ren-

der aid to those already in tho well, was
accidentally pushed in olso, there being no
curb around the excavation.

To add to tho horrors a largo lamp, such
as showmen generally use, which had care-
lessly been placed near tho edgo to enable
those outside preparing to rescue, to seo,
was upset and knocked into the well on top
of the threo unfortunates within. Tho wo-

man was burnod to death before assistanco
could arrive. The two showmen woro ta-

ken to Hunter's infirmary and ' their inju-tie- s

attended to. '

A Problem.
The-- Momphis Appeal of November 2d

says: On the north sido of Boal street, just
west of Shelby, a cellar is in process of ex-

cavation. ' Yesterday, whilo the laborers
woro digging away with all their might,
little dreaming of death or dead peoplo they
encountered a coflin in a fair state of .pres-

ervation, on opening which they found a
skeleton, cvldontly of a grown person, but
of what sex we did cot learn. Later in
the day they found two others and a fourth
was in sight, when tho pall of night cov-

ering the earth, the men were forced to
quit work. As there never was a graveyard
in that vicinity, nor a medical college, peo-

ple who have heard of tho discoveries aro
asking, "Howoame these bodies the re."

tWA Bridgeport young lady, whoso af-

fections had boon blightod, is reported to
have recently made preparations to commit
suicide by the taking of poison, having pur-
chased a quantity of prusslo acid for the
purpose. The next day, however, she was
turned from hor purpose by the sight of a
now bonnet, of charming style, whicli she
concluded to purchase aud wear to church
the next Sunday, hoping by go doing to
crush the feelings of a fair rival. .

CWPeriy Hart man, alia Perry Cox,
alias Jacob Wilkerson, formerly of York,
Pa., was recently convicted of the murder
of Hattie E. Burkhardt, at San Francisco,
California, in the second degree, and sen-

tenced to the State's prisou for forty-fiv- e

'year. ' f

TERRIBLE FIRE IS BOSTON I

THE CITY IN UUIN8!
OYER 85,000 PERSONS HOMELESS ! !

' The city of Boston has been scourged by
a fire even more destructive than the great
fire of Chicago. Assistance has been sent
from N York ; buildings have been blown
up, and as we go to press the flames still
rago. The loss of property exceeds any
thing on record. The loss of lifo is also
reported quite serious.

The above news was received jusj; as wo
wero ready for press, and consequently wo
can give no particulars. Full details next
week.

Miscellaneous News Items.
tWA. native of Danbury, Conn., being

nsked if he saw Rubinstein when in New
York, vacantly responded, " Why, no; was
he looking for me?"

t2TE. II. Coffin, printer, was shot in tho
thigh by an unknown person on Nassau
st.,N.Y.,on the morning of the 3d inst.,and
Policeman Willow shot in tho left arm by
an unknown man on Fourteenth street.

t3T Whilo Eldridge Conant, of TopB-fiel- d,

Mass., was leading a sick horse
for exoiciso,ho touched it with a whip

when tho horso wheeled around and kicked
him in tho stomach, killing him instantly.

tW Last week iu Boston, the mutilated
remains of a man woro found in two barrels
floating on tho Charles river, near Cam-
bridge, tho body iu ono and the head and logs
in another. Tho body was well dressed, aud
a gold watch was found in one of the bar-
rels. ,

ESPMillo Bardou, a dressmaker, who
recently tried to drown herself in the Soino,
exclaimed, " Wo havo no liberties 1"

When sho was pulled out, instead of thank-
ing her preservers, sho cried out, " They
don't even allow us to drown ourselves."

tW A Manchester, Va., fanner lost fif-

teen sheep by bears, and then the animals
began on his apples. IIo could't stand this,
and sot traps; but tho bears stolo ono of his
traps, and all the satisfaction he could get
was to find three bear's toes left behind.

t3y"Augustu8 Wilson, a whito man at-

tempted to ravish a colored girl, Sunday
evoning, near Porter's post oflico, Carrol
county, Md. Tho girl's father, Washing-
ton Valentino, attracted by hor cries, camo
to her rcecuo, when Wilson knocked him
down and Btampcd and boat him to death.
The murderer has been secured.

tTA. Pomfret, Conn., woman recently
lost a favorito hen, and revenged herself
by poisoning tho corpso with strychnine,
the result being a dead owl, one of the lar-

gest varieties known in Now England, witli
a six feet spread of wings, a dead fox and a
skunk.

13?--
At Northwood N. II. Franklin B.

Evans, aged sixty-fou- r, lias been arrested,
charged with murdering Georgianna Love-rin- g,

a beautiful young girl, fourteen years
old. Evans, who is a great-uiicl- o of his
vicftin, confesses to decoying her into tho
woods and murdoriug her.

Iter body has sinco been found, and sho
had been grossly outragod. ' ; .

t5J"At EvinBtown 111., on the 3d inst.,
while the rite of baptism was being ad-

ministered in the Baptist church, iu tho
presence of a largo congregation, a portion
of tho floor suddenly gave way and precipi
tated half of tho assombly a distuueo of
fourteen feet.

Only four or five porsons wore badly hurt
one lady receiving severe iutornal , in-

juries and a young, man having his foot
crushed. Several others wero slightly in
jurod. .

" Urent Industries of the United States"
is tho title of one of the most remarkable
books published. It is a library in itself,
as it gives information on the subject of
all the Industries of this country. Tho
whole book is admirably arranged and
abounds in illustrations. It is sold only by
uiitium-iit- t inn. lnif. pan lm nlifoinnd for noth
ing as will bo seen by rcferenco to our
"club rates." tr

tW CiuiTKO Hands, Fuce, rough skin- -
pimples, ringworm, ana othor cu
tancous affections cured, and tho skin made
Holland smooth, by nsiug the Juniper Tau
Soap, made by Caswell, Hazard ds Co., Now
York. Bo certain to get tho Juniper Tar Soap,
as tliore aro many worthless fuiltutions iundo
with common tar. 40 d law

fyTHB Fukkst and Sweetest Cod-Livk- b

Oil Is Hazard it Caswell's niado on tlis sea
shore, from fresh, seleetud livers, by Caswell,
1Iazahi&Co., Now York. It is absolutoly
)rn nd tweet. Patients who havo onre taken

It prefer It to all others. Physicians have de
cided It superior to any oj lue ouicr ons in
market. 40 d 12w

X3T Pain Cure Oil is composed of the
... .... ... ..iif..i.n. sV:i.. If I ..,! I.1purest v egoiuuie oiin, jibi uh unit cihiuwi

known in Medicine. Don't fear to uso it
liberally if occasion require.

Take Notice. Those wanting Tomb- -
Stonos or Marble Work of any kind, will
plcaso take notice that as my stock is too
heavy, I am now offering work for a short
time at 10 per cent, less Man regular prices
Now is the time for bargains. Orders re
ceived either at the Newport or Bloom field
Yard. A. V. IIomuacv. 4,)U

( heap Life Insurance. The cheapest
manner in which Life Insurance can be had
is to take a policy in the United Bretheren
Aid Society. Full dotnils of their way of
Insuring will lie found In our advertising
columns. The ngent lor the society in this
county, is Win. M. Hutch, Esq., of New
illooinliekl, to whom applications should
be made. " '

New Advertisements.

HE IKCE1VKT. but for couchs. sore throat.
hoarseness and bronchial dlDlcullles, use only

Wells' Carbolio Tablets
7tT) T 1 1 T VDQ TIYfl 1 tntnvD . . i . .

but the only selenllflo preparation ot Carbolio
xivm ivm ijuiik ui:ii.irB in wueu ciicinicai ly eom.
blued wlih other well known remedies, as in these

ii funics ma cuuumieu agamsising any other.
IN ALL CASKS of Irritation of the mucous

.,,,hm im itiio nirnn uwit-i- IUIUM IJfl lreiy U!ll,l lie IT
cleansing and heaMnu properties are astonishing.warn; i. u ., .,..! .,i.i if i ....?...
cured In Its Inelplent state, when Itbec'oniesehroii.
Ic the cure in exceedingly dillleult, use Wells' Car-bol-

Tablets as a speclllo.
ion; y. is riatt, St., . y.

d 4w Hole Agent for the U. 8.,
Price 26 cents per box. Koud for Circular.

YOUNd AIKV. TRAOHKHS T.ATITV.H ni- -

Ministers I Agents wanted in every county, for
"The People's Standard Bible." br) Illustrations.
Kxtra terms. Prospectus free. Address ZIKO-UC-

St McCUKUY, (il8 Arch street, Philadelphia,
Pa. tfdtw

TO THE AVOItKINO CLASS, male or
SfiOa week Kuaranteed. Kesuectabln

employment at home, day or evening s no capital
required; full instructions and valuable package
of goods to start with, sent free by mail. Address
with 6 cent return stamp. ,

. M. YurjNO & CO.,
45d4w . IB Courtlandt St., New York

LAIHKSand OKNTUCMKN, Agents wanted to
lluttoii Hole Cutter, ; Mu-

tton Hole Worker, Suets. ; Needle Threading Thlm- -

and 6 papers small Needles. SIR per day sure;
nuuiiiu iree io liny one hi aoove price. J. 1 HOKN-to-

& CO., WJ Broadway, N. Y. 45d4w

Thca-Xccln- r. A Pure Chi-
nese Ton.

The Beet Tea Imported.
Warmntfirt to unit all 2Htoi.

Put III) in our trade mark Half.
Pound (t Pound Packages only,
30 and till Pound Muxes.
For sale at. wholesale onlvbythe
Oreat Atlantic it; Pacific Tea Co.
P. O. BoxfioOO, New York. 4.r:dlw

WANTHD for the great work ofIO the year, by tho author of "(lod In
iiisiory;-- naiuisoinciy illustrated iy (iustave
Dure. Nast of Harpnr's Weeklv. add others. En-
dorsed by college presidents and eminent divines.
Its title and contents will ensure fur it thousands
oi ruancrs wnyx jsccause noiinng line It lias ever
been published. For proof of this, send stamp
and see circulars and terms before engaging else-
where. K. li. TllliAT, Publisher, SUo Broadwav.
New York. 46dl'w

ritEE BOOK TO AGENTS.
An Klegantly Bound Canvassing Hook for the

best and cheapest Family Bible ever published,
will be sent freo of charge to it nv book agent. It
contains nearly Bull line Scripture Illustrations, ami
agents are meeting with unprecedented success.
Address, stating experience, etc., and we will show
you what our agents are doing. NATIONAL
Pt'BIilsUING CO., Philadelphia, Pa. 45 d"4t

60O0 Agents Wanted at once for our NEW
BOOK. The I.U-'- Ult THE U It EAT

LIVINGSTONE,
and hlsItESUItliliCTION from a I.iwng Death, by

STANLEY.
For lull descrl ptlon and terms, address Immedi-

ately. KUBBAttK l!i;OS., Publishers,
46d4w Philadelphia or Bostoni;

among all classes. Old people, the middle-in- ;
i'l, thosu who are Just entering life, and

youth of both sexes buy and read with theP 3 greatest pi olit.

on My Jolly Friends' Secret !

DIO LEWIS' last and best Book.
It Is meeting with the greatest success:

and there's MONEY IS IT.
Send for our circulars, etc.. Which are

sent free. Ceo. Maclean, Philad'a. 4'diw

Clod grant that this breclous book may find
Its way every family Iu the land," says a proml-len- t

reformer, of T. S. Arthur's last great work.

Three Years in a Man-Tra- p.

Notwithstanding Its Immense sale, we desire to
extend its iuhueuce still further, and call for more
aid to Introduce It to every corner of our laud.- - It
is highly endorsed by Judge Black, F, 11. Orne,
Neal Dowe and others. Will do lnoro good than
any prohibition law.ever framed. It sells beyond
parallel. Agents have dona aud are doing splen-
didly with It. One has sold over 600 copies. Ow-
ing to its great success we are enabled to oiler
especially large discounts. Send for Illustrated
circular and terms, aud enter Into this great work
utonce. J. M, STOKDAHT & CO.,
4od4w ' ' Philadelphia, Pa.

Agents wanted to canvass for the combination

THE CUE AT IUiCSTItATEI) PEOPLE'S
WEEKLY, the best and cheapest paper publish-
ed. 1)10 LEWIS and a corps of most popular au-
thors write exclusively for it. We give a copy of
the unparalleled ehromo,

JUST SO HIGH, '
to every subscriber. .Agents take from twenty-liv- e

tolhlrty names a day. No business pays like
this. Send for tonus; and secure teiritorry for
this great enterprise at once.'

MACLEAN, ST( I ) A ItT CO. , Publishers,
45 d 4w "MJiansoni Street, Philadelphia.

It Is not a physio which may give temporary
relief to the suilmer fur the lust lew doses, hut
which, from continued use brings Piles and kin-
dred diseases to aid In weakening the Invalid, nor
Is It a doctored liquor, which, under the popular
name of " Bitters" Is so extensively palmed olf on
the public as sovereign remedies, but It Is a MOST'
FOWKHI-'- I.TONIC AND A l.TEUATl V K,

so by the leading medii al authorities of
London and Paris, and has been long used by tho
regular physicians of other euuiitiiej with wou-i- l

nil u I remedial results.
Dr. M'clls Extract of Jurubvba

retains all the medicinal virtues peculiar to the
plant aud must be taken us n permanent curative

'"I'sflfEltE- - WANT OK ACTION IN YOI'H
LI VElt AND SPLEEN t Unless relieved at once,
the blood become impure by deleterious secre-
tions, prciluciug scrofulous or skin diseases,
Blotches, Felons, Pustules, ('anker, Pimples, tie.

Take JUKUUEHA to cleanse, purify aud restore
the vitiated blood to lie, ill hv acllon.

HAVE YOU A DYSPEPTIC STOMACH? I'll-le-

digestion Is promptly allied the system Is de-
bilitated with loss of vital force, poverty of the
Blood, Dropsical Tendency, Cetieral Weakness or
Lassitude.

Take it to assist Digestion without reaction, it
Will Impart youthful vigor to the weary sulterer.

II AVE YOU WEAKNESS OF THE 1NTEH-TI-

list You are Iu danger of Chronic Dlarrluea
or the dreadful Inflammation of the Bowels.

Take it to allay in ilution and ward oil tendency
to Inilamniations.

HAVF.VOU WEAKNESS OF THIS tITEKINK
OK I'UINAlCY OltUANS? You must procure In-

stant relief or you are liable to sullerlng worse
tlm ii death.

Take It to strengthen organlo weakness or lifo
become a burden.

Finally It should be freiueully taken to krep the
svslein In perfect health or you are otherwise In
ive-i- t dnnicr of malaria, miHHiiuitle or eonlaglous
dte.iM-K- .

JPHN (1. KELI.OOO, 18 Platte St.. New nrk.-Sol-

Agent for the I'lilteJ states.
Price, One Dollar per Bottle, bend lor Circu.

lar. 45d4w

D UTY OFF TEAS !
T1IK GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY

have business connections with all the principal
ports of China and .mpan, and Import their Teas
direct from place of growth, thus saving the con-
sumer from fi to S protlts. It Is now alwut Uvenrs
since the Company was organized and it has been
a splendid success from site very first. This was
due to the fact that we Imported aud sold ouly t

The Best and Purest Goodsj
and distributed tliem to our customers In all part
of the United States, for one small profit only,

the Tea grower and the
We originated the system of supplying consumers
In distant parts of the country with Teas, at New
York Cargo Prices, on the Club plan. And since
we adopted this plan we have saved the people of
this country Minimis of Dollars annually, in the
cost of this article of every day necessity.

Send for Club circular, which contains full di-

rections, premiums, &c.

The Great American Tea Co.,
81 fe 311 VESEY STREET, 4M4t

P. O. Box 6643. NEW YORK CITY.

AGENTS SOMETHING NEW, 6 salable ar-
ticles, sell at sight. Catalogues and

Wanted. one sample freo. N. Y. MTV Co.,
21 Courtandt St., N. Y. 43 dlw

Bl'II.DERS Rend stamp for Ill'd Catalogue on
A. J. Blckncll & Co., Ti Warren

Street, N. Y. 43 d 4w

THIS 18 NO. HUMBUG I QK
SBinllnn OO CENTS with

age, height, color of eyes and hair, you will re-
ceive by return mall, a correct picture of your
future husband or wife, with name and date of
Marriage. Address W. FOX, P. O. Drawer, No.
24 Fullonvllle, N. Y. 43 d 4w

WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY

MEDICAL SCHOOL,
Baltimore,

NOW OPEN
STUDENTS CAN ENTER ATANY TIME.

The Clinical advantages of the School are unsur-
passed. FEES Including Dissection and Hospital
Tickets, Jit).

Eor Catalogues containing full particulars apply,
to Prof. CHAS. W. CHANCELLOR, Dean,
43d4w Baltimore.Md.

machine will stitch, hem, fell, tuck, qullt.cord.
r uiiiu, oraia auu emuroider in a most superior

C manner. Price only (Ho. Fully licensed and
warranted for five years. We will pay 81WK1

C 'or any machine that will sew a stronger,
more beautiful, or morelastlc seam than ours.

55 It makes the " Elastic Lock Stitch." Every
second stitch can be cut, and still the cloth can--
not be pulled apart without tearing it. We; pay agents from giu to tiH) per month and ex--

peuses, or a commission from which twice that
Cjainount can be made. Address SECOMB &

CO., Boston, Mass. Pittsburgh, l'a. : Chicago,
111., or St, Louis, Mo. 43 d 4w

Cheap Farms ! Free Homes !

On the line of the UNION PACIFIC RAIT,
ROAD. 12,(m.0(i0 acres of the best Farming and
Mineral Lands In America.'

3,000,11110 Acres in Nebraska, in the Platte Val-
ley, now for sale.

MILD CLIMATE, FERTILE SOIL,
for Grain Growing and Stock Raising unsurpassed
by any in the United States.

CHEAPER IN PRICE, moro favorable terms
and more convenient to market, than can be found
elsewhere. FliEE HOMESTEADS FOR ADTU-A- L

SETTLERS.
The best location foe Colonics Soldiers entitled

to a Homestead of bid Acres.
Send for the new Descriptive Pamphlet, with new

maps, published in English, German, Swedish and
Danish, mailed everywhere.

Address, O. F. DAVIS,
43 1 4w Land Com'r U.r.KR.Co., Oinalia, Neb.

iM arren Hanp
0Firs: Premium yAm.lnsi.1871

Double Elevated Oven, Warming Closot, Broiling
Door, Fender Guard, Dumping aud Shaking
Grate, Direct Draft,

FULLER, WARREN & CO.,
4"d4w 236 Water Street, N. Y.

IAMOND
& RUBY

FURNACES.
POAVERFUL AND ECONOMICAL HEATERS.

James A. Lawson, Patentee. ,

FULLEK. WARREN & CO.,
42 m ,2;1 Water St., New York.

elf feeder AS Estewart13urner
Improved.- Unrivaled and Unequaled.

..1SUKNH ANY SIZE COAL.
FULLER, WAIiliEN & CO., '

42dSt 230 AYater St., New York.

HAND STAMPS" all varieties, circulars
sent lice. AOKYl.S WANTED. W. II. 11. Davis
&Co., Mfrs. 7'JNassau, N. Y. 4hUw

ORGANS I ORGANS I ORGANS I

For the Parlor, Sunday School and Church
Octaves; 2 sets of Keeils throughout ; tl stops. (IIlllV

:i uf Tim i,..wt t 1, iiw. u .,,-- , i r.. II.., .... .,.1.1

for the money. - We caii supply Organs ranging in
price from too tnS2(iou, and oiler the most lilicral
Inducements to the trade, Teaclus, Clergymen,
and others, who will act as agents for tho sale of
our Instruments.

Th " lnr!r (Join" Einuo,
7 ( (Haves, full Iron frame, overstrung scale, round
corners, carved legs; tho finest Piano
manufactured. Fully warranted.

Violin Hiring.
We import direct from Italy, Germany and

Fiance, Hie very choicest strings that are made,
and can supisirt the tnulc It lowest market prices.
Sample sul of choice Violin or Cellar Strings mail-
ed free lor 81. Hand Instruments, Sheet Music,
Music Books, and Musical Merchandise of every
description.

"NVM. A. I'ONII ifc CO.,
.117 BROADWAY, NEW VOIUC,

Branch Store, 39 Union Square. Snt

A "Great OSevllEZf?.
iltKixm of JVA'W hi AXOH, MKLODKttNH

ami OJtUAXH, of tit Jtrst-cli.- i maker. Includlntr
Wuteet', at I'tru Low l'rttea Jvr ttwi, or jmrt!, anil batu m e in mnnU monthly iwtulmentn.

A'uw rtr.it-cl- VIA NON, motU rn tin imt
fur $a76 vunli. Aow ra a CO.WKU ''

VAUlAili uJitAX, the uwxt IxMutliul tileaml
jiertert tone eivr mailt'. lllmtrateil Vntalouur
mallitl. Sheet Mimic anil Music Merehamlliie.'im

The oldest and most reliable Institution for ob-
taining a Mercantile Kilucuton.

Practical business men as Instructors.
l or information, wi ltoforaclicular to P. DUFK

& SONS, Pittsburgh, Pa. sept. 24 Sm eom

Try ( National nrniuntfriit
. Itfi Journal. Mumole Kr

;l inoiitiia on trial, t'lot.; 1 ft iiiuatht and bull 1
loiK. i. limn uaituar, liu aim t i

JTated,) ino lor. hi lioe Maaxtne, ! M

ttui.l nhrmnn nt lltallaB . A hW HV
Prtia. Al.aU Wai.ta.1. Willi n for
fansls'w li. A. KINK. II Mutn- - l.,Km York.
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